Barry Wood - (ordained minister)
Introduction to – “I Do” Weddings
Thank you for your interest in my services
to officiate at your upcoming wedding ceremony.
Here is a quick summary of my qualifications and services. I have been an ordained Christian minister
for over 40 years. I was a senior pastor for nearly 17 of those years. I have also worked in various
capacities in several Christian ministries. I have been certified to legally perform marriages in the
Commonwealth of Virginia by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Chesterfield County.
I have had the privilege of officiating hundreds of Christian non-denominational weddings. I utilize three
basic ceremonies and can (with sufficient notice) customize a ceremony for you by incorporating various
aspects from my standard ceremonies and / or inserting special quotes, scriptural references or truths
you hold dear.
I strongly believe marriage is the rock of our society and I take pride in making each ceremony
personable, meaningful, and memorable. I would enjoy the opportunity to discuss further how I could
make your ceremony a most special life-changing event.
My services include: (included in fee quoted for your ceremony)
 the personal touch,
 meeting together with you and the groom prior to the ceremony in order to get acquainted and
discuss your plans and options in ceremonies,
 my travel expenses (unless otherwise noted)
 provision of up to three sample ceremonies for you to choose from,
 customizing your ceremony, if necessary, with parts of several ceremonies or special readings
that you choose,
 provision of helpful written information on how to insure your marriage is successful,
 (optional) customized one hour successful marriage preparation session,
 arrival 30 minutes prior to the ceremony,
 provision of a signed unofficial marriage certificate at the time of the ceremony,
 certified legal officiating of your ceremony,
 completion, signing, and delivery to Clerk of Circuit Court, of all official documents that must be
filed with the Commonwealth of Virginia within five days of your ceremony, and
 a one page copy of your ceremony (suitable for framing – 8 x 10).
Additional marital preparation sessions can be arranged at an additional fee of $50 per one hour session.
My attendance at rehearsals is optional and in most cases requires an additional fee.
If you think you would be interested in meeting to discuss your plans, please feel free to call to set up an
appointment. If you are unable to meet, we can handle everything by email and phone. I look forward
to hearing from you.
Thank you for your consideration. Please contact me for more information.
Best Wishes,

Barry Wood, Minister

